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ROOSEVELT'S OPPONENTS
OHIO SENATOR.

:
President's Friends Exert Renewed

Efforts In His Behalf Foraker
'Will Flnht Hard Issue Will

? 'Be Solved In Tohlo.
J. !

Washlngton.'Mny Han-yia'- s

attempt to stem tho tldo of in-

dorsement of President? Roosovolt's
nomination continues to lo tho ab-

sorbing topic among Republican
Nothing In recent months

has caused as much gossip and spec-

ulation as tho outspoken Intention of
tho' chairman of tho Republican, na-

tional committee to prevent his own

stale "following tho cxaraplo apt by

othor8tatcs In endorsing President
Roosevelt for tho presidential canfll-dacy.- -

Roth Senator Hanna and Son-ato-

Foraker havo now declared them-solve- s'

on this question,' each defying
tho other and" tho Issuo Joined will
Itavo'tb bo solved in tho stato conven-

tion "which meets In Columbus next
wcplc. Tho opponents of President
Roosevelt In tho East aro encouraging
Senator Hanna to persist in his oppo

altlon to indorsement, and this has
had tho offect of arousing tho frlonda
of tho president to renewed efforts
in his hehalf and a moro stubborn de-

termination that no slight shall bo
put upon him by tho Duckeyo stato
convention.

Senator Hanna is supposed to bo
in absoluto control of tho convention
this year. Tho legislature to bo elect-
ed this fall will deal with his senato-
rial fdrtunes, and this is "Hanna year"
in Ohio,' nccording to the custom of
tho Republicans In that state. Sen-

ator Hanna will therefore namo the
candidates to be nominated on tho
stato ticket, and is supposed to con-

trol all tho delegations. For form's
sako, however, his collcaguo, Senator
Foraker, will bo permanent chairman
of tho committee on resolutions, un-

less Senator Hanna decides to over
turn tho president and absolutely tako
control of thoso places for his friends.
Tho presenco of thoso two men in
tho convention assures tho offering
of a resolution of indorsement. It
will got beforo tho convention in some
way and will havo a hearing and i
voto; thoro Is no doubt of that, it Is
said. Senator Foraker is a good talk-o- r

and ho will mako a aupromo effort
in bolmlf of tho resolution' of indorse-
ment. It will then como to bo dis

L. P. ANDERSON,
President.

closed in tho voto whether Senator
Hanna can control tho delegations as
agnlnBt tho Roosovolt sentiment ot

'tho stato or not.

Tho New York World sent tele-

grams tq a number of chairmen Of

Republican stato committees asking
their views upon tho candidacy of

President Roosovclt and tho indorse-
ment of their rospccUvo Btntcs,

Tho replies or tho chairmen wcro as
follows:

Now York: "Tho last convention
of tho RopubllcanparTy lriiloraed

Roosovolt's administration nndVplodg-e- d

him support In 1904." Up to this
tlmo thoro Is no reason why that
plcdgo should not bo fulfilled."

California: "Tho sentiment of Cal-

ifornia Is now certainly "very strong
for President Roosovclt, who created
an extremely favorablo Impression
during his recent brief visit. I know
of no reason why that sentiment
should not nomjnato In future."

Indiana: "Indiana Is for Charlo3
V. Fairbanks for president in 100 i

and sho will nevor surrender."
Michigan: "No moro stato conven-

tions will bo held In Michigan this
year. Tho February convention plac-

ed Michigan's support for Roosovelt
in 1901. This solution meets with
universal approval." "

Maine: "Unless there should ho a
radical chango in tho policy of tho ad-

ministration, in my Judgment tho Re-

publicans of Maine will bo practically
In tho support of Roosovolt for nomi-

nation. Tho presldont is oxccodlngly
popular with Lho rank and file ot all
politic parties In Maine."

Utah: "Tho Republican stato con-

vention' in Utah last September bv
unanimous voto Indorsed Thoodoro
Roosevelt In 1904. In stato convention
this year."

Tennosseo: "Tennesseeans do not
wish to tako part In Ohio politics on
this subject, Sontlmont Is unanimous
as It now stands In Tennosseo for the
nomination of Roosovclt for president
My Judgment is that Tcnnessco will
and should Instruct for him."

Kentucky: "I think Kentucky will
lndorso tho president for election at
tho coming stato convention at Lou-

isville, July 16."
Kansas: "Rcgardloss of tho out-com-

of tho controversy In Ohio,
'Kansas Republicans should and will
hold an early convention and glvo an
unequivocal Instruction for Rooso-

volt." -

Colorado: "I seo no Impropriety In
anystato Indorsing Roosevelt at till?
time? Colorado will endorso hTm'orf
ovory occasion nnd bo solid for 'him1
Inldbl."

Wyoming: "Roosovelt Is strongor
In "Jpio West thnn nny other posslblo
candidate. Wyoming Republicans In- -

C. L.

Cashier.

I BONDS.

i

B. F. FRENSLEY,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore, Indian Territory

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds n Chickasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus Funds 165.000.00

Total $225,000.00
The oldest bank In Indian Territory. Accounts ol firms and Individuals

solicited upon the moat liberal terms consistent with good banking.

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

1

ANDERSON,

INSURANCE,'

REAL ESTATE.

ARDMORE ABSTRACT CO.,
(Incorporated.)

Mil Mill
Ab tracts of all kinds accurately made. Records
thoroughly searched, and any kind of informa-
tion furnished on ahbrt ijotico and fee.

W, S. WOLYERTON & SON, fffcr's.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE nd BONDS

dorso his administration nnd unani
mously favor his nomination.'

Georgia's state chairman liked
Hnnna and Roosovolt, and tho head
of tho Lily Whites In Alabama favored
anybody but Roosevelt

A DOOM AT SOUR LAKE.

Oil Wells That Will Make Splndletop
took tike Thirty Cents.

D. E. Hlrshflcld, an old citizen or
Fort Worth, but now a Deaumontor,
Is yjsltlng friends hero, Mr. Hlrshflold;
besides havlnglntercst on Ui6 Spln'dlo
Top, Is . becoming largoly IntoroatO'l
In the now and wonderful district of
Sour Lake Tho sontloman states
that Sour Lnko is destined to mako
Spindle Top appear as "thirty cents'
as nn oil producer. Already wells
aro being brought In that bring for
tunes to their owners. Stores and res-

idences aro springing up llko magic.
Tho Southern Pacific branch lino Is

being rapidly pushed to completion
and the direct lnterurban lino from
ncaumont, being built by Ohio capi
talists, has a lrgo forcu of graders at
work on their line. At present thoro
Is no rait communication with Sour
Lake and hotel facilities Umltod.

Slnco his arrival In Fort Worth Sir.
Hlrshflcld received tho following tele-
gram from ono of his associates In a
syndlcato which rccontly secured a
fine strip of oil land and Sour Lako:
"Congratulations. No. 8, tho cream
or Jour Lake, Is ours. Bcttlo Bryan."

Tho syndlcato Is cutting this Btrip
up nnd selling off small pieces. Tho
syndicate rosorves ono piece upon
which a well 'will at onco bo put
down by them.

Mr. Hlrshflold has been stopping Ft
tho Worth, but returned to Sour Lako
last night. Register.

NEW CHOCTAW ATTORNEY.

C. B. Stuart of South McAlester Ap

pointed General Attorney.
General Counsol Robert Mather of

tho Rock Island system announces tho
resignation or J. W. McLoud as gen-

eral attorney ror tho Choctaw, Oklaho-
ma ana Guir railway.

Hon. C. I). Stuart Is appointed' at-
torney and R. E. Campbell assistant
attornoy for Oklahoma and Indian
Torritory, with hcadquartors at South
McAlester, I. T.

Family Fracas at Chlckasha. j

Jamos E. Morrlss, a brakoman at
Qhlckashaquarrolcd with his wife nt"

&&W?mj& Fourteonth n"d Mlnntf
ii uiviiuUf (ilia tlllUiUUUU UtlU OilU

her twice, ono shot taking effect 1?
it... -- t i ... . . . . . 'I?"
utv iits'u uiijiur mm unu mo oiuor inj
the right shoulder, ranging downward?
It Is oxpected that sho will die.
.Morris hnsboon, arrested. Fcollni?

is running high among tho clUzoiv?

and, Morris has asked, tho officials Ho
protect him? 1 1 .ttT"t 2

Next.
Chicago, May 26. Eight thousand

harbors will go on strike tonight ilt.'
thoir demands for higher wages nnd
shorter hours aro refused.

Wo want your patronage. Wo know
we can pleaso you. Why? Because
wo carry tho mcst extenslvo lino of
millinery In tho city, comprising at
all times tho most scasonablo goods.

14-t- MISS MAMIE BAIRD.
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SCORES OF PEOPtE KlttED IN
8TORM8 TUESDAY.

fowa, Kansas and Nebraska Form the
Cyclone Delt Hospital for Feeble

Minded at Glenwood, la.,
Brief News.

'
j, h ' S

Osknloosa, la , May 26. A tornado
struck tho stato hospital for tho feeble
minded ai this placo last night. Two
Inmates wcro killed: Hnzol Wright,
ngod 10, nnd Magglo Ilotncs, aged 11.

Eleven wcro Injured, but all will
Tho old dormitory building

and power houso blown down.

Tornado at Hastings.
Lincoln, Nob., May 26. A special

from Hastings snys a tornado struck
thnt city early today, wrecking several
residences and damaging ono or two
buslnoss blocks. No doaths aro re-

ported. Sovcral storms aro reported
In this locality. Nino persons aro

killed at Davoy and heavy
damage Is said to havo been done at
Valparaiso nnd Raymond.

In Iowa.
Oskaloosa, la., May 23. A tornado

In Monroo county and In tho north
westorn part ot Mahaska county, last
night, rosulted In tho death or two
persons, tho ratal Injury or seven nnd
minor Injuries to a number or others.
Coming from tho southeast, tho tor-

nado swept a path 250 root wldo, first
striking a mining settlement on tho
Chicago and At West
Buxton tho tornado destroyod sovcral
residences nnd a largo number or

barns and
Tho dead aro:
Gcorgo Blakoy.
ilorbort Rhodes.
Partial list of fatally Injured:
Addison Rhodes.
Mrs. Addison Rhodes.
John ' . t.Blnkey. -
Mrs. John Blakoy.
Owing to tho breaking of wires, It

was luiposslblo to securo adequate
medical assistance for sovoral hours.
When assistance did arrlvo It wns

difficult, to find tho Injured,
as tho electric light plant had been
put out of business and tho town was
.extremely dark. Tho rain, which
fell la torrents following tho tornado,
greatly increased tho difficulty or tho
situation. A messenger secured nld
rrom Oskaloosa and Albla.

Heavy Kansas Losses.
St Joseph, Mo., May 26. A tornado

swept through Doniphan county, Kan-
sas, last night, doing a great deal or
damago to buildings, but no loss or
W is roported. A special to tho
Dally Nowa sayn tho brick Catholic
church at Sovoranco, ono or tho larg-
est In northwest Kansas, was razed.
A grain olovator, storo and cribs at
Moray wero destroyed and u dozen
or barns blown down. It Is roughly
estimated that tho damago will reach
JBO.000. Tho church at Sovoranco
cost $15,000.

Abilene, Kan., May 26 A cloud
burst by hall swept Uie

IND. TER.

B. W

Refrigerators
That are ice savers, are profitable investments. We
carjry((the Century that Has an envirable reputation for
the small quantity of ice that is necessary to run it,

C R. JONES L BRO.

Ardmore National Bank
ARDMORE,

Northwestern.

outbuildings'.

accompanied

Randol, Merchant,

Capital Stock and Additional Liability. : : : : : $200,000.00
Largest of any Bank In the Chickasaw Nation,

We accept small and large accounts and conduct a
General Banking Business for you.

DIRECTORS,
0. K. Smitii, President. O. R; Jones, Wholesale and- - Katal'
0. M. Campbell, Vice-Pre- a. Furniture.
Lee Cruce, Cashier; Sam Noble, Wholesale Hardware.
G. W. Yoonq. Stoaknian? J. IL PuNNmnTfoi " Clmnar.

Thompson, Attorney,

northorn part or this county last night
Mud creek val'loy rrom Ablleno to
Manchester wns flooded, doing great
dnmago to crops. Tho flood rcachod
horo after midnight Inundating one- -

third of tho city. Collars nnd first
floors woro No lives wero
lost. Tho water was tho highest In
twenty years.

Tho most seriously Injured aro:
Mary Eckort, Anna Dolanoy, Myrtle
Dickinson, Robort Rathburn.

Nono or tho injured will die. Tho
casunltlos occurred In tho girls' dor-
mitory, known as "Old building," nnd
located upon-- slight rlso or ground.
This slructuro was complololy wreck-
ed. An offort was mado by nttendants
to got tho children out boforo tho
building fell, hut It wns lmposlblo.
Two girls killed wero found In tho
ruins pinioned botwecn rnftors, tho
roof having fallon upon thom.

Heroic Policemen.
Now York, May 26. The prompt

and horolc work or three policemen,
ono or whom wns badly burned, saved
tho llvos or sovoral women nnd chil-
dren, caught In a burning building In
Kulton street, Urooklyn, early today.
When tho pollco and firemen reached
tho Bcono, tho women nnd ch'ldrcn
woro at tho windows calling ror help.
Policeman James Haven entered and
on tho top floor found Mrs. Howard
Murray unconscious. Ho cnrrlud hor
to a window nnd then Buccumbcd, hav-

ing boon burned about tho faco aud
hands. Tho pain crazed Haven nnd
ho had to bo placed In a straight Jack-
et at tho hospital. In tho meantime
othor policemen had rescued women
nnd children who woro asleep when
tho flro broko out Policemen y

and Cook wcro seriously
burned.

INCREASE IN COACAINE HABIT.

Driving the Negroes Crazy at an
Alarming Rate.

Now Orleans, May 26. Tho cocalno
hnblt is spreading at an nlnrmlng ex-

tent among tho nogroos In Southern
Louisiana, and unless It Is soon chock-
ed it will result In filling tho jails to
overtfowlng with Insane prisoners,
who cannot bo received at tho atato
Insano asylum for lack or room. In-

sanity Is spreading among tho ncgroofl
at such a rapid rato that tho colored
section or tho stato Insano asylum
has beon overtaxed Tor somo tlmo.
At tho last session or tho legislature
an appropriation was mado to orcct a
now asylum at Alexandria ror nogro
patlonts, but thoro aro moro than
enough nogroos confined In lho djffcr-ou- t

parish jalla to fill It when It Is
complotod. Tho cocalno habit is driv-
ing tho negroes crazy so fast that It
Will... fin nnraftfinrv. fnr- Hia..w ..atnfrt In"
build nnothor asylum Jn order to ro- -

llovo tho jails, unlcd somo way la
found to suppress tho salo of thn(
drug.

To Uio Citizens or Ardjnoro nnd
Vicinity: " I

Tho ladles or tho Broadway Metho-
dist church solicit your voto in tho
Cash Contest. They wish you to
holp thom to comploto nnd furnish
their now church. Don't forgot us.
Wo will apprcclato your votes, and
It posslblo return Uio ravor.

25-t- r COMMITTEE.

Foley's Money and Tar
to" chlldr-n.'we.sur- c. No opiate

J. A. BIVENS, President
WOLVERTON,

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Capltsl and Surplus

Account! of flrmi and Individuals
Accorded

You better fliur,
tit Grocer supply yon.

Distributors. ,

I

THE STORM SITUATION CON3ID,
ERADtY CHANGED FOR WORSE.

The Rivers Are Raging Walls , of
Water Overflow Bottom tands.
The Town threatened Houses

Washed Away Drldgei Gone.

Chlckasha, I, T., May 26. Tho
storm situation at Chlckasha today Is
considerably changed ror tho worse
slnco last night. Tho pcoplo awoko
this morning to And that Lino c.colt,
n small stream running through tho
town nnd ompytlng Into tho Washita
river, had overflowed Its banks, nnd
twonty or mor o residences woro
under wator. Tho ramllles liv-

ing In tho houses wcro all rescued
without loss ot llfo. Chlckasha is 18
mllos rrom Anadarko by rail and 120

miles by tho channel or tho Washita
river. Yesterday tho Washita rlvor
was' six foot higher nt Anadarko thaa
over bororo known.

Last night at 11:30 O'clock this
torrent rcachod horo and a wall ot
wator nearly throo feet high swept
down tho river bod, overflowing Its
banks and carrying It everything'
In sight.

A train of fourteen cars loaded with
heavy stock standing on tho Rock Isl-

and hrldgo kept It In position and was
all that saved it Tho brldgo swayed
bororo tho rorco or tho rushing tor-

rent llko so much paper, hut hold
firm 'vMi. tho wator camo up ovor tho
whec .i ; t'.o enrs nnd back on tho
hanks for sovoral hundred root

Later tl ' i backed off tho
bridge aud, unu standing ou tho
south approach. .io track squashod
rrom uuder It and tho cars rolled down
tho dump on their sldo. Both ap-
proaches aro now gono, and t la
thought tho brldgo will go so

Tho Washita river, usually iwo
miles from Chlckasha, Is now within
plain sight ol town, In some places,
it Is over a mllo in width. Tho water
hus overflowed tho bottom lands nnd
Is now backing up against tho town.
Whllo It Is thought tho worst Is past
until tho river begins to recede thoro
Is grcnt danger.

Last fall tho cltizons or Chlckasha
spent $12,500 ror flvo wagon bridges
ovor tho Washita to bring trade hore.
It Is thought all or thoso been
washed away, but as no ono can got
within a quarter or a mllo or any or
them tho cannot bo ascortatnod.
Chlckasha has had no trains from thoi

i
north for four days. Attempts to pull
passonger train No. 3C out or tho
ditch on the north sldo or tho South

j Canadian rlvc, whero It went Satur-
day night, woro abandoned yestorday

A. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. Awt Cathlw.

(jet
will

with

havo

facts

i nnil thn tValn anil ernw worn nltnnil
lost getting away.

Tho Rock Island has abandoned all
trains, and tho dispatchers aro Idlo.

Two thousand flvo hundred foot of
track on tho Esid and Anadarko lino
north ot Anadarko aro gone, and this
line, report says, Is almost completely
washed out Tho Western Union
claims to havo only ono wlro working
nnd It Is botween hero and Fort
Worth.

Crops aro completely ruined.

DON LACY,

5100,000,00.

lollcltbd. Courteoni treatment
all allkb,

00
but you can pay more. You ry

' T!f

ARDMORE, IND. TUR. &

If You Want the Best Flour on Earth.

Tho Flour that was given the Gold Medal
oyer all the world's competitors at Paris
call for

A L B A T R OSS .
can't

WHITEMAN BROS..
Wholetale


